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HOUSING PLAN 
WILL BENEFIT 
SOME FARMERS

Is In the Lead
Roosevelt For His 
Request For Facts

With returns from every box in 
the county comrlete, with the ex
ception of Tudor, from which no 
report had been received and in 
which there were only about .10 
votes expected, county candidates 
knew their fate earlier Saturday
night than at any time in an elec- George A. Davisson. Jr., o f East-
tion held in the county. land, who will represent Eastland w_  ̂ ....... „ ........  ,_____

As there was no rare in the county j„  the next regular session if a good farmer,”  Cline'said, 
county which the Tudor vote thc legislature, having been 
eould change, it was lyiparent that ducted by the voters of the county 
George A. Davisson. Jr., of East- in the election Saturday.
land had been elected as represen-______________________ _____________
tative o f the 106th district by a 
lead of 326 votes over E. A. Ring- 
old of RaYger .

In tha flotorial representative

By tJnitnl Prwm
KANSAS CITY. Oct.. 25.— The 

drought stricken farmer need not 
think he is left out of the picture 
under the federal housing act, ac
cording to Walter Cline, regional 

\ administrator of the 
I came here to start the 
| rolling.

‘‘His pastures may be the color 
i of a baked potato and his cattle 
may he in cans, hut he still can 
get a loan to rut up a new barn 
or put a pillar in his front porch

by United Preen
WASHINGTON. Aug. 25.— Sen. 

Thomas D. Schall. Rep., Minn., to
day launched a hitter attack on 
President Roosevelt in answer to 
the president's request for infor
mation regarding an alleged pro
posal for establishment of a gov
ernment news service.

The attack climaxed a series of 
similar statements by Schall charg- 

act, who ing the president planned to estab- 
marhmery lish a press censorship and con

tending the administration was en
dangering the freedom of the 1 
I ress.

Schall's statement was a declar
ation the president's request sug
gested a "constant effort to mis
lead and fool the public."

IS INVOLVED 
IN INQUIRY

INTABULATION
Woodul, McCraw, Smith and 

Sharp Lead In Return# 
Late Saturday.

I

race with returns complete from 
Callahan county and Eastland 
complete with the exception o f the 
Tudor box. Cecil A. Lotief had a 
lead o f 433 votes over Ed Curry.

John White was elected county 
treasurer, on the basis of unof-

George Davisson
r*

Is Representative 
From the County

He said thp request was rnoti- 
Th<* now administration ex~ vatod by a “ donire to make your* 

I plained that under th»* provisions #*|f appear before the people as a 
j of the act a “ character loan may champion o f a free press.**
be made at the deacretion of the _ _ _ _ _ _____________
lending agrency. I  *1 I 1

“ If the applicant hail the rep- Liberty League Is
1 utation of paying his bills and o f j 
being a good farmer, a reasonable

With returns from 232 coun-l
By rnit»-i Pres* \ J  ___w £  j ties out o f the 254 in the state.)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 25. A r  ] 122 o f which were complete,!
federal grand jury investigating A  ^  Jame* V. Allred, Attorney Gen -
income tax payments of politicians | era! of Texas, was leading his op j
directly involved the l ong admin- ponent, Tom F. Hunter, by 39,-|

today |
-iibpoenaed of the When the tabulation was mad-

Election Bureau, a
’ I" of the «...

.........  n-ra’ . H 950.000 that some expeet-
spent more than 460.000.000 ed would be cast, showed Allred I
t̂nce the Long political machine! had 427,494 votes, while Hunter|

took charge of the state govern- James V. Allred of Wichita Falls, had 388.319.
ment. Enemies have charged that candidate for governor, who was j Walter Woodul. candidate fori 
its record would reveal unprece- leading his opponent. Tom F.  ̂ lieutenant governor was leading! 
deneed irregularities. _____________ iHunur. by nearly 10,000 votes at Jop Moorp b more than lOO.OOu f

mi/imwlit CotnsJno I — 1
votes and seemed assured of elec-Informed President Roosevelt m|dnight Saturday 

had decided on a "hands o ff”  pol- —
iey in regard to the present po
litical war. Sen. Long commented.

“ Roosevelt is no damned fool.
He's running his business and I'm 
running mine. He knows his 
place.”

' loan of $200 to $300 is possible,' 
I Cline said.

George A. Davisson, Jr., of Kast-
ficial returns having a lead of 202 )j||lH w p ftitn t Ka„|and roun- 
votes over Mrs. Frances Thornton ty „  thp nP, t rp|fu, . r m lo n  of
< oopor. the legislature, according to unof-

Claiborne Kldrtdge appeared rklll| rpturn„ compiled Saturday 
certain o f victory over T. C Wil- nilcht with 26 of the county's 27 
liams, as he had a lead o f 245 |mXPS showing complete returns, 
votes in the unofficial returns. Davisson polled a total of 3208

W T Davenport carried the votes in the county, the unoffocial 
largest lead of any candidate in tabulation showed, while E. A. Rin- 
the race, being elected county sur- KOld of Hanger, his opponent in 
veyor by a lead of 1,556 votes. the race, was only 326 votes be- 

The totals in all races, including hind, polling 2,882 votes in the see
the state offices, for Eastland onl primary election.

Key Lo Textile 
Walkout Is Held

By I .abor Board

Criticized For
Its Statements Officers Had a 

__ Busy Day rnday

PARTY LINES 
BEGIN TO SAG 
SOME BELIEVE

county were as follows:
For Governor—

Tom H. Hunter...................3757
James V. A llr e d .................2455

For Lieut. Governor—
Walter W oodu l...................2603
Joe Moore ........................... 2426

For Attorney General—
Walter W oodward.............2760
William MrCraw ...............3351

For Railroad Commissioner—
Lon A. Sm ith .....................3645
John Pundt.........................2482

By linitad P rm
WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. —  

President Roosevelt feels the 
American Liberty League show* 
too much concern for property and 
not enough for its neighbors.

This was the way the presiden
tial attitude was generally sum
med up after one of the most 

By United Pres* newsworthy White House press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— The conferences in months, 

national loblr relations board to- Mr. Roosevelt explained he was 
day held the key to the question all for the /rinciplcs and defense 
of whether 600,000 workmen will o f the American constitution as

Both candidates ran well in their, drop work at the looms o f the tex- expressed by the Liberty League.
respective towns, Ringold carrying tjiP mj||a.
Ranger by a commanding lead, 
while Davisson carried Eastland by 
an equally large lead.

The board was designated by 
Fiances J. Gorman, chief spokes
man of the united textile workers, 
as the only agency which can pre
vent a strike.

With the board indicating noth
ing of what action it might take

However, he indicated, that while 
concern for these principles was 
fine enough, there were others 
which should not be ignored.

Federal and rounty officer* had 
a busy day in Eastland county, 
Friday.

Three large atills were eonfis- 
i rated and a filling station was 
raided, resulting in the arrest of 
three men. In the “ official" party 
were Deputy Marshal C. S. Brown 
from Abilene, Sheriff Virgo Fos- 

I ter and Deputy Woods of East- 
land rounty, and Garner Moorman 
and George Bryant, investigators 
of the alcoholic tax unit. United 
States internal revenue depart
ment.

One of the men was lodged in 
the Taylor county jail Friday 
night, and will be taken to San

tion, while John McCraw had a I 
romfortable lead over Walter | 
Woodward for attorney general.

lx>n A. Smith, preseat railroad I 
commissioner, was leading John I 
Pundt by almost 100,000 vote* to I 

■ be safely in the lead for re-elec- j 
I tion.

The race for associate justice I 
of the supreme court was more *

! closely contested than any other | 
state rare, with less than 19,000 | 

i votes separating the candidates. I 
In this race John Sharp was lead-'

! ing H. S. Lattimore, the former
having polled 384,845 votes to|
366,397.

The vote on the state offices
was a* follows:
For Governor—

Tom F. H u n ter.......... . 388,319 |
James V. Allred . . . . .427,494

For Lieut. Governor—
Walter Woodul ____ .430.128
Joe Moore .................. .316.547

For Attomep General—
Walter Woodward . . .351,085
William M cCraw ........ .421,440

FIRE ON POLICE CAR
By United Prnui

FORD CITY, Pa., Aug 25.
Three men, police believed may i the strike plans were pushed with 
bo linked with the $50,000 Butler vigor. The union plans a walkout

........................ ........  mail robbery yesterday, poured a before Sept. 1, unless an accept-
For Associate Justice Supreme Ct. ; fusilade o f shots into a police pa- able answer to demands is receiv- j

H. S. Lattim nre................. 3688 trol car as they hurtled by in a ed.
John H. S h arp ................... 3772 sedan bearing Ohio license plates, | The strike, if railed will be the j

For Representative 107th DisL— here today. largest the new deal has seen.
Ed Curry ..........................2604 , ______________________  , . ___!
Cecil A. L o t ie f ...................3482

For Representative I06th Dist.—
George A. Davisson, Jr. . . 3208
E. A. Ringold*.....................2882

For County Treasurer—
Mrs. Frances T. Coatper 3001
John White ......................... 3203 j

For County School Superintendent
Claiborne Eldridge ...........3227
T. C. W illiam s...................2982

For County Surveyor—
W. T. (B ill) Davenport. . .3206 :
William Sheriffs ............... 1650

The tone of the president s ,\n(fe|0 today to face charges of 
comment was noted by observers possession of unpaid tax whiskey, 
as somewhat acid. -pbp 0thPr two were charged in

' - ~ T  _  . justice court in Eastland.
M p m  P | ' i n c  N i l ?  A  Two o f the stills, all located in
1 "C V Y  1 I d l l o  IvJ I 1 T l \ i l  tbp woody section o f the south- 

4 v-v • | a west part o f the county, were of

Are Discussed At i,0° eallon* faPacity- s*v,rai
Long Conference

How They Voted In Eastland
No. I Eastland (C om p le te )

Governor— Hunter, 231; A llred,1 
256. I

Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 372; I 
Moore, 197.

Attorney General -  Woodward. 
273; McCraw, 306.

Railroad Commissioner - Smith, 
313; Pundt, 262.

Associate Justice o f SOpreme 
Court Ijittimore, 342; Sharp, 
235.

Representativa 107th District—  
Curry, 194; Lotief, 381.

Representative 106th District—- 
Davisson, 85; Ringold, 197.
. County Treasurer -Cooper 242; 
White, 342.

County School Superintendent 
—  Eldridge, 344; Williams, 241.

County Surveyor—  Davenport, 
286; Sheriffs, 286.

PENNSYLVANIA 
CONVICT RIOT 

IS SUBDUED
By United Press

GRATEHFORD, Pa., Oct. 25.—
Rioting convicts in the Eastern]
Penityitiary, today caused thou
sands of dollars of damage before 
they were subdued by state troop
ers with machine guns. They set 
fire to seven buildings.

Two hundred and fifty  o f the 
1,000 prisoners engaged in the riot, j 
The troubles started in a kitchen 
and spread to the yard. I

A group of "bad actors,”  armed Moore 176.
with clubs, stones and pieces o f | For Attorney General— Wood- 
machinery, ran to a hill and de- ward 212; McCraw 275. 
fied prison guard* for two hours. ! For Rai|r0Bd Commissioner—  
Finally 50 sUte troopers and Smith 265; Pundt 212. 
highway patrolmen trained suh-, For Associate'Justice 
machine and riot guns on the 
rioters and threatened to fire if 
they did not surrender. Suddenly 
they submitted to capture and 
were placed in solitary confine
ment.

The fire, which got out of c o n - ___
trol for a time, damaged the now > White 239

No. 27 Eaitland (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 398; Allred.

283.
I ieut. Governor Woodul, 410; 

Moore, 260.
Attorney General—  Woodward, 

.'|S0; McCraw, 340.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

347; Pundt. 321.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court lattimore, 408; Sharp, 
264.

By United Pr«s«
WASHINGTON. Aug. 

President Roosevelt and 
Richberg, rhief NRA counsel, to
day wound up their discussion in 
connection with NRA reorganiza
tion, pending a meeting in Hyde 
Park in two Weeks.

Rirhherg, who insisted the con
versation* were general— involv
ing also work of the executive 
counsel of which he is the tempo-

1,000 gallon mash vats, wooden 
and steel fermeriters, coils and a 
quantity of kegs were included in 
the equipment taken Twenty sev- 

I en gallon* o f whiskey were con- 
, fiscated and large quantities of 

25. —  j  mash destroyed.
Donald -----

Copyright, 1934, By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug 25 —  Po

litical mass maneuvers today indi-|
cated old party alignments m ay! 
vanish if  the new deal splits the 
nation between liberals and con- ! 
servatives.

Party lines already are shifty. 1 
By the time Franklin D. Roosevelt i
h aves office there may be an an- I 
swer to this question:

"Shall a conservative-liberal' 
party be substituted for the Demo- 1 
cratic-Repuhlican label?"

The bi-partisan liberty league is 
the latest evidence o f differences 
between conservative and liberal 
thought. The league must chal
lenge many new deal policies.

Division now is principally on I 
these points:

1. Money and credit policies.
2. Govern ment-expenditures.
3 . Federal regulation and inter

ference on individual action.
A third party movement suc

ceeded in Minnesota, where farm- ! 
er labor is the dominant political I 
label. The I^follette progres-1
sives in Wisconsin have bolted With complete returns in from 
the Republican organization after Callahan county and returns 'fMm 
years of inside battling to launch all Eastland county boxes complete

For Railroad Commissioner—
Lon A. S m ith ...............425,612
John Pundt ...................327.723

For Associate Justice Supreme Ct.
H. S. Lattim ore.............366,397
John H. Sharp .............384,845

ADDITIONAL ELECTION 
RETURNS ON PACE 3

Lotief Elected to 
Legislature Again

their own state machine.

Elect Two New 
Teachers Here

Vacancies in the Eastland 
school system occasioned by resig
nations of Buddy Brother, who 
this year will he athletic directorrary head— said he would have a

report ready Monday which will ! of Royce City high. June Hargus, 
he a follow up of an earlier one 

j presented hy Mr. Roosevelt.
„  . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . The conference today was a fol-
Representative 107th D istrict- ,ow.up of tho(lp hpW yerterday by

Man Now Says 
His Daughter Is

\T , I S "  1 1 race, should it allINOt Kidnaped Callahan county 
’total o f 1,663 rob

Br United Preea
MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 25 

James Butler, Palo Pinto

Curry, 205; Lotief, 461.

with the exception o f Tudor, in 
which there are but a few votes, 
Cecil A. Lotief was leading Ed 
Curry for Representative from the 
107th, or flotorial district, by 443 
votes.

The vote from Tudor would nol 
possibly change the outcome o f the 

go to Curry, 
gave Cufty a 

rotes, while Lotief 
got 1,218, but Eastland county’s 
vote for Lotief was enough to over
come the lead Curry piled up.in 
Callahan county

In Eastland county Lotief polled

it ^

I

the president with Richberg andRepresentative 106th District—  ,. v , ,
j c i .  n;___ is ->io Gen. Hugh S. Johnson.Davisson, 454; Ringold, 219 

County Treasurer Cooper 332; 
White, 347.

County School Superintendent 
— Eldridge. 406; Williams. 271.

County Surveyor—  Davenport, 
383; Sheriffs, 289.

Reports of sharp conflicts on 
NRA reorganization between 
Johnson, Richberg and Idtbor Sec
retary Frances Perkins, met vigor
ous denials from Johnson and 
Rirhberfr. They said there were 
no “ fundamental”  differences.

who has taken over the principal 
ship of Moran high school, will he 
filled by H. L. Hart and Connie 
Smith camp proprietor, today abandoned / ' T ‘

H L. Hart will assist 8 J. the theory his daughter. Ha~l, 14,
Petty in coaching football and con- had been the victim o f kidnapers, 
tinue instructing in science, as Butler, who advanced the the- 
heretofore. j ory yesterday asking department

Connie Smith has been selected of justice aid in seeking the girl, 
hy the Eastland schoonl board to now believed she may have started 
head the Junior high physical ed- to Hollywood to carry out her oft-

604 vote*, the lead of Lotief in the 
county being 878 votes. *

M&nchukuo Defies 
Soviet

How They Voted In Ranger
Ranger City Hall (Complete)
For Governor— Hunter 305; 

Allred, 196.
For Lieut.. Governor— Woodul

Supreme
Court— Lattimore 308; Sharp 169.

For Representative 107th Dis
trict— Curry 223; Lotief 267.

For Representative 106th Dis
trict- -Davisson 130; Ringold 368. 

1 For County Treasurer— Cooper

industrial plant, a cell block, a 
barn, the prison kitchen and des
troyed three abandoned wooden 
barracks.

For County School Superinten
dent— Eldridge 249; Williams 251.

For County Surveyor— Daven
port 326; Sheriffs 146. *

Ranger— Young— Complete
Governor— Hunter, 286; Allred, 

158.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 273; 

Moore, 163.
Attorney General— Woodward, 

185; McCraw, 243.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

226; Pundt, 204.
Associate Justice Supreme Court 

— Lattimore, 266; Sharp, 155.

urntion department and coach expressed wish to become a movie 
football. The position marks the i actress. The girl disappeared
first of the type Smith has held. Monday night after she left her 
he having recently graduated from ; home at the "Millionaire Tourist 
MrMurry in Abilene. Smith sey- j Camp" for a walk.

- . eral years ago was one of the Butler said he believed if the
D V  A ^ e n l S  f '* ,,*'an  ̂ Maver- girl had been kidnaped he would

Baby Face 
Sought B

Nelson

By United Pm*
HARBIN, Manchukuo, Aug. 25. 

Manrhukuan authorities, defying 
Russia'* sharp note o f warning ar

“ ‘ ‘ f l

I have heard from her captors.

By United Press SOFT BALL
ST PAUL, Aug. 25.—  With ] Eastland softball league today 

the body of Homer Van Meter j starts the second half with two
traveling in a baggage car toward ' games scheduled. A game between . . ________ _____________
the home of his brother in Fort one of tho groups will he called shaped like afish and constructs*!. lh the roundup o f empfoyna

. ■ ■ a ■ j . - i% y\ _ _ eg* _-—_ a — .. *._. a L •.. 1 • La «•» m Y4*. — .... _.. ... .1 nssotssei la* aao tsoot iAg* sgĝnA. JhaaWayne, !nd., for burial, police and at 4:30 p. m. 
federal agents concentrated today | afternoon are

rested 70 more Soviet e 
the Chinese Eastern Railway.

The arrest* were made ye star 
day, several day* after Russia had 

. railed on Japan, close ally af.lfagi 
CANOE SHAPED LIKE FISH ; rhukno. to direct release of «< 

By United Prew i Soviet citieen# previously held..
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.—  Solly) The police also said they 

Karsakov, 24. has built a canoe j rifles, pistols and hand

Teams to vie this like an airplane. It* canvassed pected Hi connection 
Burke-Hiway and ] spruce covered frame will support! plots to sell

Turner-Mechanics. Friday Burke 
won over Mechanics, 10-5.

540 pounds and displaced 
4 1-2 inches of water.

onlyRepresentative 107th District—  on H nuc|'t f ° r George (Baby 
Curry, 167; l-oticf, 273. Facet Nelson, last important sur-

Ucnrcscntativp 106th District—  vivor of the John Dillinger gang.
Davisson, 127; Ringold, 303. j They again questioned Opal CROWDED JAIL HELPS POODLE LIKES HIS TEA

Countv Treasurer__Cooper 207: Mulligan, red headed young wait- By U«liri Prm By United
White 236 res^ whose parents reportedly1 CAMDFN. N J—  Overcrowd- HAMILTON. Mass. -  Int.ma-

County School Superintendent—  gave the tip that led Van Meter to ed condition* in the Camden jail tional Champion Prince Alexan- 
Eldridge, 246, Williams, 190. j death. What police learned they recently proved a boon to 20 or 25 der V. Rodelheim. a white German

County Surveyor —  Davenport, refused to say. IMficipally police ptnoner* arrested on drunk and poodle owned hy Mr*. Justin W.
279- Sheriff*. 139. hoped to locate Van Mater’s hide- disorderly charges. The sore  o f Cries* of Hamilton, ia served a

Precinct Chairman —  Harwell, out. There, they thought, they * men were released because there j dish o f tea every afternoon at 4
829; Pearson, 96. might find a clue to Naleon. (wasn't room In the jail for them. ‘ p. m.
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14-CENT COTTON FACES THE SELLER
According to the report of the agricultural department 

of the federal government the yield this year of American 
cotton will approximate 9,195,000 hales on 27,000,000 
acres. The market response was an immediate rise of $2.50 
a bale or to 14 cents a pound. All authorities in New York 
and New Orleans declared there was no shortage of cotton 
because of the 10,836,000-bale carryover. This August 
estimate is a forecast of the smallest crop since 1896 with 
the one exception of 1921, and the Texas yield of 108 
pounds per acre is the second smallest in 60 years, with a 
forecast of a 2.382,000-Lale Texas crop in sight this year.

Fourteen-cent cotton will place a lot of money in the 
pockets of Texas growers. It will place a lot of money in 
circulation. It will lighten the load of the taxpayers. It 
will enable the delinquents to contribute to the revenues 
of state and county and municipal government. Japanese 
textile manufacturers are rapid travelers. They report 170 
per cent increase in Japanese cotton goods exported to 
South America in the seven months ending July 31 com
pared with the same period a year ago. Their exports to 
the Philippines gained 236 per cent and to Central Amer
ica 654 per cent, and an all-time record for Japanese cot
ton cloth exports was made, according to the department 
of commerce report.

Mussolini has his own troubles. Italy is said to be los
ing its cotton trade to the Japs. Germany is surrounded by 
a wall of fire and steel and there is something happening 
every day in a trade sense the world o\er. This is a mar
velous history-making age and the specialists and the pro
phets and the economists continue "up in the air." They 
don’t know where they are going but they do know that 
“the commercial world is on its way— somewhere.” 

---------------------- o-----------------------

LIVERPOOL CONTINUES TO FIX PRICE 
OF W H E A T

World gTain prices are moving upward. Wheat at Liv
erpool edged over the dollar mark for the first tmie in 
nearly four years, and at Winnipeg, Canada, reached that 
summit for the first time in more than a year. Shoe leather 
is going up. Midwestern tanners have asked the govern
ment that hides of cattle killed under the federal drouth 
relief program be withheld from the market until the 
prfcr reaches 9 cents a pound. A famous federal com
mander in the war between the States long years after 
the coming of peace sent a book from the press. It had an 
interesting title: “W ar  Is Hell.” Well, a combined depres
sion and drouth appears to be hell in many of the, agri
cultural states of America./

--------------------- o-
Advertising a city is a business— not child’s play.
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WID OETTiM' IKJ TO r Em PL0YM£MT OFFICE 
--------------- IS STARTED ON HISS E E  “ -TH EN  B U SY  
BIG BOY5 — IF/ AN 
W H E N  YOU DO & T  
IN (THEY’RE LIBUL TO 
S E E  SOM ETHIN ', A N ' 
DASH OFF A N ' LEAVE 
X3U ALONE.THE BULL'S 
JUS' SEEN S U M PN .

VACATIO N  TODAY,
A N ' T H ' BULL h a s  
JU S ' S E E N  T H A T  
THEY PUT A  G IR I-  
IN  H IS  P L A C E - A N *  

HE'S S E E N  SHE LIKES  
TALL. W AVY— H A IR E D , 
WELL-PRESSED BLONDES.
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COLD MINER GETS
HERO'S MEDAL

By United Prw,
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col. — A 

silver medal and certificate of 
heroism were awarded Edward 
Todl, gold miner, by the James A. 
Holmes Safety association for a 
rescue attempt a year ago. Todd 
and another worker, Charles Hud- 
din, fell 80 feet down a mine shaft.

For half an hour Todd swam about 
in the icy water at the bottom of 
the shaft supporting the limp form 
of his companion, unaware that a 
broken neck had killed him instant
ly.

JEWELS TAKEN SHE'S
OFF RELIEF

eorvavia is no longer on city relief 
rolls. She had *5,000 in jewelry 
stolen from her home. Wendell 
Johnson, head of the Social Service 
Foundation, began investigating 
the financial status of Mrs. Incor- 
vavia's immediate family and 20 
of her relatives, after the theft was 
reported.

By t'nited Pm.* Some people think sin is wrong
TOLKDO, O.— Mrs. Angeline In- when they get too old to enjoy it.

An Exile’s Mate I

HORIZONTAL
I Who ia the 

German woman 
j In the picture’  
'. 10 To Imitate.
".1 To relieve
12 Sun god
13 Minor note 
■ 4 Microbe.
18 Corpse
17 To frustrste
18 Exclamation 

used to startle
19 You and roe 
I t  Botch
21 Golf teacher
22 South America
23 C® harvest
24 One row of a 

aeries
25 To carol
27 Singing bird 
23 Kind of goose
29 Behold
30 Sound
31 Stem.

Answer to Previous I’tixzl*

TTL

32 Like
S3 astern
34 Sudden Inva

sion by poliee
35 You and I.
37 Evergreen tree

38 One who in 
herlts

39 Uncooked
40 In company
42 To close with 

wax
43 To carry
44 Net weight of 

a container
45 Fruit
48 Sugar sand
47 Her husband

Is the -----
48 She is the 

daughter of a
-----of a prln
cipallty l pi I

\ KRTI< 41,
2 Attacks again
3 Seasoning
4 Mineral spring
5 Masculine 

pronoun
8 Rolls of film
7 Line
8 Distinctive 

theory
9 Northeast 

12 Her home
prinnpallty 
la -----

14 To labor for 
brea t h

15 She lives part 
of the year 
with her hus
band at -----

17 Bill.
18 Sea wall.
20 Nothing more 

than
21 Little hall of 

medicine
23 Grown coarse
24 Am|dlilitaii
28 Nay
27 Solitary
28 Rustle
30 Strong las'*
31 To depart by 

boat
32 To dtm.n. -It
33 Ringworm
34 Back
38 Pitchers
37 Meat
38 To listen
39 Routine of 

study
41 Slack
42 To observe
43 Sesame
45 Postscript
l i  Chaos
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CHAPTER XV
|>OOT8 (wallowed bard. Dema 
* * Fenway In old gray flannels 
with a blackthorn stick In hts hand 
stood gazing at her. frankly era 
barrassed frankly al a loss Boots 
was the more composed 8he 
crumpled the damp hall that bad 
been a handkerchief In her hand 
and smiled wanly at him

“Don't pay any attention to me." 
she said quickly and lightly. “ I've 
got the early morning bluee One 
of my Irish ancestors la stalking 
me todav We all like a good cry. 
you know ”

Surprisingly, the young man sat 
down beside her. stretching his 
long legs out on the eohwehhed 
gra«s. starred and spangled with 
g'ohulea of dew.

“Cry away,” be said briefly. -| 
have a good shoulder “

Boots put her handkerchief reso- 
lutely away in tb# pocket of her 
white woolly sweater and smiled 
again.

“Oh. the shower's over." she told 
him “ It was nothing "

If this handsome. Indolent young 
man thought she was going to tell 
him her troubles he was vsstlv mis 
taken. Probably he would try to 
use her for —what did writers call 
It’  -copy He was going lo he die 
appointed If that was hi* aim 

She threw him a side glance 
How black, how absurdly long and 
sweeping his lashes were oyer eyes 
of darkest blue! And how extraor 
dlnarily tall he was If be weren't 
so obviously self satisfied and con 
celted she might have liked him a 
little. Aa It was she put on her 
usual mask of casual Interest.

“ I thought you'd gone back to 
California.” she said by way of 
making conversation

He drew a pattern on the wet 
earth with the stick “Presently." 
he drawled

Boota flushed. If be thought she 
was Interested—If he only remotely 
knew how unimportant hta comings 
and goings were to her! She hw 
tan to scramble to her feet feel 
tng she haled this handsome well 
dressed young man who was so 
definitely certain of himself and 
bis place In the world.

He put out a lean brown hand 
to detain her. Even through her 
annoyance she was conscious of the 
strength of those warm brown tin 
gers with their well-cared-for nails, 
their look of leashed power 

"Ah. don't go " he said, on a note 
of penitence “There I was think 
log you'd talk to me for a minute 
You're forever on the wing!"

"Am I f  Boots wanted to know 
arrested by this view of her.

"Tee You're always scrambling 
In or out of a car or rushing to 
swim or something." he complained 
In ble agreeable deep vole* “J 
stopped by to ask yon to come and 
base tea with ms the other day 
Yon were out—the beach or tome

place, the colored woman said."
Linda bad never told her Not 

that it mattered . . So he bad 
"stopped by." had he?

s • *
CL'DPENLY Boots wsrmed by hi* 

friendliness, hts obvious desire 
to please was conscious of ■ desire 
to confide In him He was the per 
feet confidant a man of Ibe world 
sophisticated, traveled, tolerant 

No. she couldn’t do that She 
daren't tell him or anyone' Slated 
baldly. It sounded too fantastic.

“There's a man I know . . .  he 
hasn’t any money or any hack 
ground or education Bui I'm In 
love with him. He wants me to 
marry him. go away, live a sort of 
gypsy life Al home I'm al a stand 
still. I’m persona non grata with 
the younger crowd right now I'm 
unhappy I want to begin to live 
It'a terrible to be young and bot 
tied up . . . What shall I do?”

Ah she knew wbat he would say 
what any Intelligent dispassionate 
person would say Wait—force out 
some sort of coreer for yonrtelf— 
he brave, be jntient. Lite trott'f 
pass you by!

It was easy to say that —easy to 
counsel patience, courage Mean 
while Russ waited with hi* dogged 
look of devotion, his calm, flatter
ing need of her Boots felt what 
every girl blossoming Into rosy 
womanhood feels—the urgent need 
of being wanted Ignorant of the 
forces working within her she was 
conscious only of a great desire to 
do things, to be all that was lovely 
and desirable, adequate In any 
situation, however difficult.

She could, she thought, have 
been a pioneer woman, gallant In 
danger resourceful In difficulties 
Why. her own great grandmother 
at her age had been married for 
two years had had a child' As It 
was. everyone treated her like a 
child still. She was told to run 
sway and play when she spoke of 
anylhlng more serious than a soror 
tty tea. It was humiliating, mad 
denlng Russ would free her from 
that sort of thing All this raced 
through her mind aa she watched 
the lean brown hand of Denis Fen 
way reaching for a clgaret In the 
pocket of hi* flannel coat.

• • •
I IE  looked up at her. a keen, ob-
I I  servant glance. “Don I want to 
tell me. eh?"

"No." she stammered, al! confu 
slon " I—| don't think so” She 
looked away, struck by some flash 
of Insight In those narrow dark 
blue eyes

"How how old are you?" she 
blurted out suddenly, scarcely re 
allxlng what she said

“ I ’m 27.” be told her gravely 
Why?"
"I lust wondered* Just s few 

years older than Russ, she was 
musing "You've done a lot been 
successful haven't you?"

lie shrugged, modestly disclaim 
Ing this view "I've been lucky I 
finished college earlier than moat 
people. I h8d - breaks A first novel 
at 24 It happened to sell I met 
the right crowd In New York my 
stuff began to go well “

Boota cupped her chin In her 
banda Her heart-shaped face 
framed in Ha gill halo was very 
serious Her brown ryes faintly 
flecked with amber, stared straight 
past him

"Do you honestly think that 
breaks art what count?" she dw 
manded 'Do you think life la 
mapped out for ua or that w« make 
uur own decisions’ ”

Ags-old question, age-old prob 
lam! The young man. Urns gravaly

challenged, gave her a fleet log 
glance.

"I don't honestly know." he said 
"I think luck has a lot to do with 
it  You meet me this morning we 
have a talk — maybe the whole 
course of your life Is changed It 
you hadn t waked early perhaps 
everything would be different—" 

"Ah hut we haven't said any 
thing that matters reslly.* Boots 
'dfered shyly "I hsven't asked sd 
vice You hsven't giver any So 
what ?"

He shrugged his shoulders 
"I mesnt—If you had asked me' 

Then I should have told you pre 
etsely what I thought, pulling on 
my old gray beard, and you would 
have gone home strengthened com 
forted . . " Ills eyes bad the
ghost of a twinkle In them

"You're laughing at me." Boots 
said affronted

"Oh. but I'm not Honestly!"
• • •

A SILENCE fell between them 
* The blue waters lapped the 

shore Far out gulls wheeled and 
swooped

"How eould I get a Job?" Boots 
demanded abruptly “ I'm Ignorant 
I haven't any training But I'm 
young and strong and willing I'm 
anxious to learn What eould I do’ “ 

“ Are you serious?”
Slim and sunbrnwned, with het 

curls spiraling around her flushed 
face, her small hands locked around 
her knees, she looked up and 
nodded

"I don't know,* he muttered halt 
to himself 'TTterc ought lo be 
something we could dig up for you 
Library work a book shop 

"Oh. If you could'" she told him 
passionately She got to her feel 
"I must he getting bark." «he told 
him with a nervous laugh "It's 
past seven They'll think t v* been 
kidnaped "

"I'll call you." he tolo her ereel 
beside her "I'll let you know 
Something may turn up “*

She didn't dare to say to him 
if I don't run aiiay and worry 
irtfhtit a week f it  tnkr yon up a* 
that But her slim fingers lo«' 
themselves In bis big clasp and the 
smile that she gave him was com 
pounded of many things—gratitude 
the dawn of liking hopefulness 

Denis Fenway stood looking after 
her before resuming hts walk 

"Pretty little thing he said t> 
himself, striking at the rocks wltt 
bis stick "Wonder whai she • 
worried about Some fool kid .» 
other . . ”

He wondered why the though 
vaguely s n n o v e d  him Win 
shouldn't thla golden haired cblo- 
with the enormous eves and th* 
sweet huskv voice be interested It, 
one of the cube roundabout’  I n 
going home next week It's none ot 
my affair" he told hlm'-lt hardily 
He would be in Carmel Hits tint* 
next week deep at work in the bit 
raftered living room ot bis heart 
house there lie would nave tor 
gotten all about Boot* Raeburn 
and the way her velvets dark etev 
looked spangled with fresh tear* 

He told himself hi* interest tn 
her was purely academic When 
he went to town for lunch he would 
ask Abbot Falrman If there were 
any openings In hi* office She 
seemed a bright rhlld 8he had ■ 
pleasant personality . . .

Ruas Lund watched, him from e 
ledge of rock, black .atred In hit 
heart

What bad Boots been talking 
about for so long to that writer 
bird? And why had aha come oat 
to meet him?

(To Bo Ooottaaod)

Martels
By United Pre..

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:

•Am C an ............................... 100 ̂
Am Pwr A L igh t.................. 6%
Am Rad A S S .................. 1A 44
Am Smelt ...........................  39

•Am T A T  .......................... II084
'Anaconda ............................ 1®**
Auburn Auto ...................... 25%
1 Avn Corp D e l........................  A 8k
Barnsdall...............................  7
Beth S te e l...........................  31%
Byers, A M..........................
Canada Dry ........................ ^
Case, J I .............................  44S
Com A S o u .........................  14
Cons Oil ...........................
Curtiss Wright .................... * 4
Klee Auto Lite ...................  22 4»
Klee St B a t .........................  37%
Freeport-Tex......................  30 8x
Gen Klee ...........................  10%
Gen Foods .........................  30
Gen Mot .............................  31 %
Gillette S R  12%
Goodyear.............................24%
(it Nor O r e .........................  114
Gt West Sugar .................  31
Houston Oil .......................  18*9
Int Harv .............................  29
Johns-Manv .....................  49%
Kroger G A B ...................... 29(9
Liq Carb .............................  23 44
Marshall-Field..................... 12
Mont W;nd
Nat Dairy ...........    17%
Ohio Oil .........   10%
Penney, J. ...................... 59%
Phelps Dodge ...................... 18%
Phillip* Pet ........................ 15%
Pure Oil .............................. 8%
R ad io ............................
Sears R o e ............................ 39 %
Socony-Vac.........................  15 V*
Sou P a c ...............................  30
Stan Oil N J .......... ........  45
Studebaker ............................ 3
Texas Corp .......................  24 %
Texas G Sul ........................ 35
Vn Carb .............................  14
United Air A T  .............. 15%
United C o rp ........................ 4%
U S Gypsum........................ 42%
U S Ind A l e ....................... 41
U S Steel ...........................  35%
Vanadium ...........................  19%
Westing Elec .....................  34 >
Worthington .................... 19%

Curbs
Cities Serv ..........................  2
Ford M Ltd ........................ 8%
Gulf Oil Pa ........................ 58
Humble Oil .......................  43 n
Lone Star Gas .................... 5%
Niag Hud P w r .................... 1%
S O Ind .............................  27%
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School Will 
Start On 

September 10th

If you have a room to 

rent, meals to serve, or 
chores for s t u d e n t s  
around the home in ex
change,for board -

Try a Want Ad

YOU W ILL  BE SUR 

PRISED AT THE  

RESULT!

THE COOT IS SMALL

Phone Your 
Daily News
paper Today

U/HKN a pitcher Is not aa faat 
as ha once waa. It Isn't advlw 

able for him lo go around atlrrlng
up the hitters.

That, at least. Is how Burleigh 
Grime* look* at It. and why he Isn't
picking the National Leagua win
ner for publication.

" I f  1 say ona team Is going to 
finish In front all I do is craat* a 
lot of trouble for myself," explain* 
Grime*, who on Aug 18 celebrated 
Ms 41st birthday a* a member of 
the Pittsburgh Club, with which he 
launched hi* major league career 
18 year* ago.

"A roupie of other outfit* prob
ably won't agree with me. and the 
next time I w k  against them 
they'll say lo lhlm*elve* 'So thla 
ia the guy who thinks we're uul of 
the race. ehT Then they'll bear 
down oa me a little bit extra, and 
the next thing I know they'll be 
hitting the shirt off me.

“ I have definite Idea* about moat 
things in thla game, but It'a bad 
business for an active player and 
I'm not through with haseball yet 
although haseball may think It'a 
through with me—to express opin
ions. I know what hitter is easiest 
for me lo get out. but do you be
lieve I'd tell him’  If I did. he'd 
probably become the hardest 'So 
Grimes thinks I'm easy, eh?' 
Wham!

• • 4
Dean Eat* H i» Words
* » I 'L L  glee you an example of

'  whal talking out of turn ran
do to a man. and Dizxy Dean la 
only 23 All IHxxy had to do to 
lick the Tub* was scale his glove
onto the Held In July, of last year, 
the Oklahoman struck out 17 of 
them

"So the nighl before hie next 
start against them he publicly In 
vitrd the fan* to cornr out to the 
park and watch hint aland the Cub*

I on their hug*
I Cuba mail 
light out of hia 

table to finish *
Since They tXaMid 
before the “

, °R hin. hut tall a .
| him In three at 
has lost thi,

"The *ver*|s 
beat for from thraTi 

i He Aaeen’i i*4r, ™ 
time. He's Jug ^  
they're not hlttlaTL 
extent K„r » 
hitch and ui»I4*u7* 
and make him ty, 
ronte* a t IIM 
start* era. kIng hial 

■'The t- ihl, , u 
la that trie) 4q M|

I time lias <otae ts 1 
• • •

Base-Runner* ^

“ A  U,T  *f »

I trouble If Imw-«9|J 
! bar* |t ■ oat thtaj 
| you know the ami,
[ lo remain there u 

. ..
"Any rib her h J  

| must get a r*nm| 
Bret hai»e t„ ttsal 
that far you havti 
about but shea fc] 
lain spot he Marti. 
I've got to he aaxl 
any one else vb*e!|

: is going to atteamJ 
If I'Ve i • S ItKtte 
be sure it .l east |

' dirt.
"Age .l.esn't a i|  

.goes on Grlmst,
| ball for ,'ixM taaffJL 
tough battle frna tit]

"One dav a maa I
day he hasn't.

TENNESSEE PLANS
TWENTY-EIGHT AIRPORTS

By United Prpw
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Tennessee 

plans to enter the front ranks of 
states in air development*. Con
struction of 2 k airports, financed 
by Tennessee Emergency Relief 
Funds, will give it state and na
tional-link routes and a rating of 
third among southern states in 
number of airports.

I — _________________

CEREMONY CELEBRATED altar- .
II, Iroted Pr*«a re no an.l Mary ,

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.— Three uate. of tb l amJ 
. ,g ■ M and Mr T on i • • ]

S. Tribble were married at a trip- sorority, 
le ceremony, unique in Fayette
ville aocietv Mayor Trthhle gave Some women va
in* three daughter* away at three they ran be waleml

F K t C K L f c b  a n d  H I S  K K 1 E N D S  b.|

f  \ you  Fo llo w  m® TV4B ^  X
\ POPS IS 5TPOMC SMOOCH .. )  ( 0*AV, ^

IT’S HOLDING M Y __ // l CMAPL'S
WEIGHT >

i  1

/ CHAW
V . 8

EXPERT DIED IN
LABORATORY

By United Fr«k*
MOSCOW— While working in 

his laboratory, Prof. Boris V. Bry- 
sov, outstanding Soviet specialist 
on the manufacture of synthetic 
rubber, died here recently. During 
the three decades o f his scientific 
career, Brysov became well known 
throughout the technical world.

BOTTLE CORK LOCK
IS INVENTED

By UnitH Proas
M ’ KKNU K H, Conn. There's 

no “ unitchinjr” drink* from Frank 
K. Vanderhoof's bottle. He has in
vented a “ bottle lock-cork" which 
makes it impossible to pull bottle 
corks (milk, whisky or poison I un
less you have the key. But then, 
it's been known to break o ff the 
necks.

HALF MILLION BET
* LEV ELAND, O. Nearly a 

half million dollars poured 
through the pari-mutuel machines 
during the rerent race meet at 
Bainbridge , r„ c|,, announced 
t.'nrge Gatesk, secretary o f the 
state raring commission.

/ )
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HEBE'S THE TVER I  MABWED WITH 
HY PtFLE • NOW, ALL WE HAVE TO 

DO IS WALK IN A STRAIGHT 
LIME FROM THIS TREE 

AND THE one  on  -the cower 
BANK , AND LOOK FOR 
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LOOK, u  GOES DEEPER THAN 
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1  PUT TWO PADS o r  MONE.Y- 
O U V ZU  BLANKS OUTSVDE THE 
MONEY-OPDEO WINDOW AND 
VT WASN'T TEN MINUTES

t i l l  it  w a s  g o n e  —  y

YEAH! TOU 
CAN’T ro c * .
w it h  t h e
FEDEPAU

GCWEQNMLNT
’----. U  ^

-AN D  I'LL TELL Y A  \  
THAT ITS  A  SEEHOUS ] 
MATTEL* WHEN THEY / 
GET TO  THIEVIN' J  
EOOM UNCLE SAM -  
^  — / H O

C l  s i  PEE

THEPE AINT NO USE,YET— 1 
A 1NT FINISHED r iY IN ' U P  THE 

J A IL , AND OUDGC QUAPTON IS 
TOY IN T'DECIDE IF HE OUGHTEQ 
GIVE HIM TW ENTY, OO TH IPTY
Y E A O S , '_______" l  WHEN I
3WNC \ HIM «N TW

IT 'S  THE SAM E THIEF 
TH ATSB E E N  STEACIN 
EVERYTHING ELSE 
APOOND TOWN, T U _  J 

v W A D PA N T  \ __ /

YEP! IT LEFT AT TH' CRACK OF D A Y  
SO LETS CLIMB DOWN AN GET ON 

OUR WAY — HI

OH, HUM* O'MORNINO, 
FOOZY? HAS OUR TIGER

FRIEND PONE __
V  ,)■) A W A Y ?  -

OH,YEAHA  CYCLONE CARRIED US TO 
THIS SPOT, SO WHERE WE 
ARE,I DO KNOW NOT -  BUT 
WHIRLING WINDS Tfl/WEL 

i FROM TH' WEST, SO WESTS 
V TH' DIRECTION I

SUGGEST Y-*“

OVA THINK 
WELL EVER 
FINO OUR 

„ WAY BACK 
k TO MOO? WAY

MUST WE GO?
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Staff— Complete
' Governor— Hunter, 32; Allred, 
24.

! Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 27; 
Moore, 24.

Attorney General —  Woodward, 
Iff; McCraw, 34.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
3!>; Pundt, 14.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
•— l.attimore, 29; Sharp, 19.

Representative 107th District—  
Curry, 31; I.otief, 25.

Representative lOfith District—  
Davisson, 21; Ringold, 35.

County Treasurer— Cooper, 8; 
White, 47.

County School Superintendent—  
Eldridge, Sff; Williams. 18.

| County Surveyor —  Davenport, 
20; Sheriffs, 31.

Okra (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 99; Allred,

39.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 59. 

Moore, 61.
I Attorney General— Woodward. 
62; McCraw. 71.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
62; Pundt, 64.

Associate Justict of Supreme 
i Court - Lattimore. 63; Sharp, 56.

Representative 107th District— 
| Curry, 56; Lotief, 82.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson. 80; Ringold, 46.

Countv Treasurer— Cooper 102; 
White, 36.

County School Superintendent 
— Eldridge, 96; Williams, 38.

County Surveyor— Davenport, 
83; Sheriffs, 36.

Mangum (Complete)
Governor--Hunter, 22; Allred,

Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 20; 
I Moore, 18.

Attorney General—  Woodward, 
j IS ; McCraw, 21.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith,
( 21; Pundt, 18.

Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court— Lattimore, 23; Sharp, 14.

Representative 107th District—  
.Curry, 14; Lotief, 25.

Representative 106th District—• 
Davisson, 17; Ringold, 20.

Treasurer—-Cooper, 22;County 1 
; White, 17.

County School Superintendent 
-  Eldridge, 37; Williams, 2.

County Surveyor— Davenport, 
16; Sheriffs, 19.

ALAMEDA— Complete
Governor— Hunter, 38; Allred,

21.
Lieut. Governor —  Woodul, 26; 

Moore, 30.
Attorney General —  Woodward, 

24; McCraw, 33.
Railroad Commisaioner— Smith, 

34; Pundt, 23.
j Associate Justice Supreme Court 
' —  Lattimore, 36; Sharp, 19.
I Representative 107th District—  
Curry, 23; Lotief, 38.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, 27; Ringold, 31.

I County Treasurer —  Cooper, 9; 
White, 62.

County School Superintendent—  
Eldridge. 34; Williams. 27.

County Surveyor —  Dmvenport, 
39; Sheriffs, 17.

NIMROD
i Governor— Hunter, 61; Allred,

CISCO— Esat
Governor— Hunter, 293; Allred, 

96.
Lieut. Governor— Woodull, 226; 

Moore, 146.
Attorney General —  Woodward, 

168; McCraw, 212.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

249; Pundt, 136.
Associate Justice Supreme Court 

— Lattimore, 218; Sharp, 160.
Representative 107th District—  

Curry, 168; Lotief, 220.
Representative 106th District—  

Davisson, 206; Ringold, 177.
* County Treasurer— Cooper, 201; 

White, 190.
County School Superintendent—  

Eldridge, 116; Williams, 227.
County Surveyor —  Davenport, 

258’; Sheriffs, 112.

Pleaiant Hill (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 26; Allred, 

19.
lieut. Governor— Woodul, 23;

I Moore, 17.
I Attorney General— Woodward, 
16; McCraw, 25.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
38; Pundt, 7.

Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court—  Lattimore, 24; Sharp, 14.

Representative 107th District—• 
Curry, 19; Lotief, 26.

Representative 106th District— 
Davisson, 20; Ringold, 23.

County Treasurer—-Cooper, 16; 
White, 30.

County School Superintendent 
Eldridge, 23; Williams, 23.

County Surveyor — Davenport, 
29; Sheriffs, 11. I

Long Branch (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 36; Allred, 

9.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul. 24;, 

Moore, 17.
Attorney General—  Woodward, ,

13; McCraw. 27.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith,' 

19) l*undt, 20.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court— Lattimore, 20; Sharp, 18.
Representative 107th District— | 

Curry, 35; Lotief, 8.
Representative 106th District— 

Davisson, 17; Ringold, 24.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 21; 

White, 23.
County School Superintendent • 

— Eldridge, 32; Williams, 13.
County Surveyor ^-Davenport.

17; TthPrif fs, 21.

Cook (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 30; Allred, i

Lieut. Governor —  Woodull, 41; 
Moore, 39.

I Attorney General —  Woodward, 
33; McCraw, 48.

| Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
his re- 49; Pundt, 33.
Thomas ! Associate Justice Supreme Court 
of the — Lattimore, 34; Sharp, 47. 

Academy;! Representative 107th District—  
ex-chief Curry, 36; Lotief, 60. 

the U. S . ' Representative 106th District,— 
p  Davisson, 40; Ringold, 44.

County Treasurer— Cooper, 38; 
White, 49.

County School Superintendent—  
Eldridge, 51; Williams, 36.

County Surveyor —  Davenport, 
61; Sheriffs, 20.

a./* 3 ______ k
SABANNO

Governor— Hunter, 26; Allred, 
27.

Lieut. Governor— Woodull, 20; 
M'oore, 28.

I Attorney General —  Woodward, 
12; McCraw, 39.

i Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
37; Punt, 20.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
— Lattimore, 30; Sharp, 19.

| Representative 107th D is tr ic t- 
Curry, 43; Lotief, 10.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, 14; Ringold, 36.

County Treasurer— Cooper, 19; 
White, 32.

| County School Superintendent—  
Eldridge, 26; Williams, 25.

! County Surveyor —  Davenport, 
S3; Sheriffs, 16.

CISCO— Weat
Governor— Hunter, 635; Allred, 

342.
I Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 592; 
Moore, 356.

Attorney General —  Woodward, 
460; McCraw, 606.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
666; Pundt, 300.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
— Lattimore, 600; Sharp, 352.

Representative 107th D istrict- 
Curry, 26S; Lotief, 615.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, (96; Ringold, 324.

County Treasurer— Cooper, 687; 
Whit#, 437.

I County School Superintendent—  
Eldridge, 289; Williams, 787.

County Surveyor —  Davenport, 
633; Sheriffs, 263.

26.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 33 ; 

Moore, 23.
Attorney Gem-ral—  Woodward, 

24; McCraw, 31.
Railroad Commisaioner—  Smith 

44; Pundt. 12.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court— Lattimore, 36; Sharp, 20.
Representative 107th District — 

Curry, 28; Lotief, 17.
Representative 106th District— 

Davisson, 20; Ringold, 36.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 22; 

White, 34.
County School Superintendent 

— Eldridge, 28; Williams, 28.
County Surveyor—  Davenport, 

f  7; Sheriffs, 8.

Romney (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 48; Allred, 

23.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 38; 

Moore, 30.
Attorney General— Woodward, 

26; McCraw, 46.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

38; Pundt, 32.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court— Lattimore, 37; Sharp, 32.
Representative 107th District— 

Curry, 43; Lotief, 30.
Rtpresentative 106th District—  

Davisson, 86; Ringold, 27.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 56; 

White, 17.
County School Superintendent 

— Eldrnlge, 48; Williams, 24. 
County Surveyor—  Davenport,

41; Sheriffs, 27.

CARBON— Complete
Governor— Hunter, 228; Allred,

1* 2.
Lieut. Governor— Woodull, 196; 

Ifoore, 151.
Attorney General —  Woodward, 

; McCraw, 197.
ailroad Commissioner— Smith, 

168; Pundt, 183.
\JVssociate Justice Supreme Court 

——Lattimore, 202; Sharp, 148.
** Representative 107th District—  

CMrry, 193; Lotief, 127.
Representative 106th District—  

Davisson, 209; Ringold, 117.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 127; 

White, 213.
County School Superintendent—  

Eldridge, 274; Williams, 79.

ROMNEY
Governor— Hunter, 48; Allred, 

28.
Lieut. Givemor —  Woodull, 38; 

Moore, 30.
Attorney General —  Woodward, 

26; McCraw, 46.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

38; Pundt.
Associate Justice Supreme Court 

— Lattimore, 32; Sharp, 37.
Representative 107th District—  

Curry, 32; Lotief, 43.
Representative 106th District—  

Davisson, 30; Ringold, 36.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 27; 

White. 55.
County School Superintendent—  

Kldridge, 17 k Williams. 48
County Surveyor' —  Davenport, 

24; Sheriff*.

I Olden (Complete)
Governor-—Hunter, 80; Allred,

53.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 86; 

| Moore, 45.
Attorney General— Woodward, 

| 64 ; McCraw, 66.
Railroad Commissioner, Smith, 

j 62; Pundt, 68.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court- I .at ti more, 82; Sharp, 46.
Representative 107th District—  

Curry, 77; Lotief, 66.
Representative 106th District—  

Davisson, 86; Ringold, 46.
County Treasurer— Cooper. 78; 

White, 56.
County School Superintendent 

— Eldridge, 91 ; Williams, 43.
County Surveyor—  Davenport, 

91; Sheriffs, 42.

Pioneer (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 116; Allred, 

39. •
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 73; 

Moore, 68.
Attorney General— Woodward, 

64; McCraw, 77.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

74; Pundt, 72.
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court- Lattimore, >76; Sharp, 59.
Representaitve 107th District—  

Curry, 133', Lotief, 23.
Representative 106th District —  

Davisson, 72; Ringold, 69.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 94; 

White. 58.
County School Superintendent 

-  Eldridge. 08; Williams. 47.
County Surveyor —  Davenport, 

97; Sheriffs, 36.Dothan (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 63; Allred,

3.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 38; 

Moore, 26.
Attorney General—  Woodward, 

19; McCraw. 46.
Railroad Commissioner —Smith, 

39; Pundt, 26.
Associate Justice o f Supreme 

Court— Lattimore, 28; Sharp, 36.
Representative 107th District— 

Curry, 20; Lotief, 46.
Representative 106th District— 

Davisson, 62; Ringold, 4.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 29; 

Whitt. 37.
County School Superintendent 

—Eldridge, 42; Williams, 24.
County Surveyor—  Davenport, 

52; Sheriffs, 14.

KOKOMO— Complete
Governor— Hunter, 19; Allred,

RISING STAR— East
Governor— Hunter, 122; Allred, 

94.
Lieut. Governor— Woodull, 127; ■ 

Moore, 73.
Attorney General — Woodward, 

81; McCraw, 126.
Railroad Commissioner Smith, 

j 111; Pundt, 96.
Associate Justice Supreme Court |
Lattimore, 118; Sharp, 83. 

i Representative 107th District— 
.Curry, 105; Lotief, 108.

Representative 106th District— 
i Davisson, 95; Ringold, 115.

County Treasurer— Cooper, 109; 
White, 108.

County School Superintendent—  1 
Eldridge, 101; Williams, 108.

RISING STAR— Waat
Governor— Hunter, 180; Allred, 

184.
Lieut. Governor— Woodull, 189; 

Moore, 151.
Attorney General — Woodward, 

159; McCraw, 189.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

189; Pundt, 163.
Associate Justice Supreme Court 

—  Lattimore, 232; Sharp, 106.
Representative 107th District—  

Curry, 224; lx>tief, 122.
Representative 106th District— 

Davisson, 154; Ringold, 195.
County Treasurer— Cooper, 173; 

White. 187.
' County School Superintendent— 

Eldridge, 157; Williams, 195.
County Surveyor — Davenport, 

237; Sheriffs, 94.

Twice Bitten, Twice Shy of Snakes

Father of Ranger 
Teacher Is Dead

Word was received in Ranger 
! Saturday morning of the death of 
Miss Eva (sing's father, who pass
ed away at Comanche Saturday 
morning following a long illness. 

Funeral services are to be held
* at Comanche this afternoon.

Miss Long is well known in
* Ranger, having taught at Hodges 
I Oak Park school for several years.

His right h»nd swollen and mottled from the venom o f a five-foot 
rattlesnake, which he allowed to bite him to prove that faith would 
save his life, Albert Teester, North Carolina mounta:n preacher, 
shown here in Charlotte, V  a« he declared that he would not an 
dergo the ordeal again, "unles- the Lord told me to do it." l i e  was 

I deluged with telephone calls froni all over the country, asking him ,o 
conduct revival services.

DEATH PREFERAbLF Between September 10 and 20,
TO STARVATION I. u hunters, resident- of the state, 

BOISE, Idaho.— Rather than let who have paid $10 for the privi- 
iantelope starve, the -state game lece. will be allowed to hunt them 
^commission is going to allow hunt- in Butte, Custer, Clark, Jefferson 
ers to kill some of them this fall and Lemhi counties.

li> lTnit«H| Pi'mw

AUSTIN Tex. Health officiaL*? 
in major ii-xa- cities have been 
urged liv the Stole lb alth Dt:-_ 
partnn-nt to make surveys for the 

I correction of leaky plnmlLn, 
defective fixtures, 

i An epidemic of dvsentry ^  fh i- 
agu la-t year has i»-en Marred on 

'vn> • hicago hotels in a report kjfr: 
that city’s bureau of health, Texas 
Health Officer John W. Brown 
fointed out.

A committee of ten health ex.- 
lerts which investigated the 
of the epidemic reported that the 
malady was spread by means of a 
leaky waste pipe which drippe^i 
into the water cooling system* “ Rf ** 
the hotels. —

Similar plumbing defects May a 
t>e found in many of teh oldef'Jnd 
larger buildings throughout th£ J 
county, Dr. Brown said. A e r o 
gram for the removal of < ">-%4P«tv.i 
nections in city water suppliewlta* 
been undi r way in Texas for sev
eral years.

The Slate Department of Brallhci
has offered its ussi.-,tance in mak
ing unitary surveys in Texas fjt-

-----------------------------  id ;o

'STR E E T” CELEBRATING
BEING PAVK&n

Cl EVEI.AND, O. — Merchant* 
and residents along Superior 
Avenue, u principal truffie griegytJ 
here, felt -o jubilant when part of 
the street was re-paved that, t hey . 
decided to hold a celebration. Ten 
thousand people thronged to we# su 
float parade they arranged. ,

Try a WANT-AD!

Onion Weeders I n . The N' wf' ngi' * <Mom V  Pop) 
Ohio On Strike

By Cowon

,80.
Lieut. Governor —  Woodull, 20; 

! Moore, 26,
| Attorney General —  Woodward, 
18; McCraw, 28.

Railroad Commiasioner— Smith, 
140; Pundt, 4.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
--Lattimore, 15; Sharp, 25.

Representative 107th District—  
Curry, 7; Lotief, 40.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, 19; Ringold, 27.

County Treasurer —  Cooper, 3; 
White, 49.

County School Superintendent— 
[Eldridge, 44; Williams, 6.

County Surveyor —  Davenport, 
31; Sheriffs, 10.

By United Press
| McGlTFFEY, Ohio, Aug. 25.—  I 
| Mobs surged through McGuffey 
I today, abducting O. K. Odell, mili- 
j tant leader o f the onion weeders 
| strike and placing the little village 
under a state o f siege.

Aroused by bombing o f the 
home of Mayor Godfrey Ott, bit
ter antagonist of the 750 barefoot 
und ragged strikers, hundreds of 
men, under the leadership of pur
ported strike breakers, barricaded 
all roads to the town.

Odell was seized from a house 
where he had been held by deputy 
sheriffs for safe keeping. Reports 
were he had been lynched. Later it 
was established the mob escorted 
him to the county line and warned 
him to stay out of the onion fields.

Desdemona (Complete)

j Governor— Hunter, 82; Allred,
47.

I Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 73; 
Moore, 61.

Attorney General—  Woodward, 
52; McCraw, 75.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
86; Pundt, 39.

Associate Justice o f Supreme 
Court— lattimore, 79; Sharp. 48.

Representative 107th District- - 
Curry, 55; Lotief, 74.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, 71; Ringold, 58.

Countv Treasurer— Cooper, 79; 
White, 50.

County School Superintendent 
--Eldridge, 66; Williams, 61.

Scranton (Complete)
Governor— Hunter, 43; Allred,

48.
Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 46; 

Moore, 33.
Attorney General— Woodward, 

47; McCraw, 34.
Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 

48; Pundt, 27.
Representative 107th District—  

Curry, 21; Lotief, 69.
Representative 106th District—  

Davisson, 26; Ringold, 64.
County Treasurer— Cooper. 13; 

White, 17.
County School Superintendent 

— Eldridge, 28; Williams, 63.

Gorman (Complete)

Governor— Hunter, 269; Allred, 
255.

Lieut. Governor— Woodul, 270; 
Moore, 227.

Attorney General— Woodward, 
246; McCraw, 256.

Railroad Commissioner— Smith, 
379; Pundt, 125.

Associate Justice o f Supreme 
Court—Lattimore, 289; Sharp* 
207.

Representative 107th District—  
Curry, 218; Lotief, 294.

Representative 106th District—  
Davisson, 224; Ringold. 288.

County Treasurer— Cooper 207; 
Whitt, 317.

County School Superintendent 
— Eldridge. 314: WiHiam*. 210.

County Surveyor—  Davenport, 
384; Sheriff4, 108.

------------------------------ —

Buuei Stoned In
Strike In Chicago!

" i
By United Pr«a

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. — Two: 
busses were stoned, a driver slug
ged and a woman injured today in 
a strike o f union drivers of the 
Chicago Motor Coach Co.

Two men who said they wer** 
not connected with the union, but 
sympathized with its demands, 
were arrested. A policeman who 
witnessed an assault on a non-un
ion driver, said they slugged him 
while he sat in his bus.

American Writer Is 
Expelled by Germany

By United P m  >

BERLIN, Aug. 25.— Dorothy
Thompson, journalist and wife of 
Sinclair Lewis, American novelist, 
was expelled from Germany today.

“ Your anti-German articles in 
the American press makes it im
possible for us to extend German 
hospitality,”  Miss Thompson was 
informed by the secret police yes
terday. She was, requested to i 
“ leave us soon as' possible and 
avoid the necessity of our issuing 
a formal expulsion order.”

A L L E Y  OO P

NOW HE FLIES
By United Prem 

ROCKLAND, Me.— Forty-eight j 
years ago, Eugene H. Philbrick, | 
garageman, moved from Somerville 
to Rockland in a hayrack. Recent
ly he flew back to Somerville by 
airplane and dropped a message of 
greetings over his old homestead.

BY A
SA6EB-T00TH 

TltfEB, 
ALLE Y  OOP 

AND FO O ZY 
SPEND  THE 

NIOF'T VP !N 
A i.SAFY 

BEDROOM.

BL«T EVERY 
T H IN G  M U ST 
E N D  - A N D  SO  

TH E  L O N G  
NIG H T GIVES 

W A Y  TO  
T H E  D A W N  •

GORILLA FOfcGOT ETIQUETTE 
By United Prenp

CINCINNATI.—  Susie, Cincin
nati xoo gorilla, broke all rule* of 
etiquette when she celebrated her 
eighth birthday. Daintily, she 
minced on the first courses of her 
anniversary dinner. Then Trainer 
William Dressman turned his 
back. Susie couldn't resist. She 
gulped down her dessert of angel 
food cake in leas than 30 seconds.

TOY A WANT AD

SAY, we GOTTA 
BE GET TIN' BACK 
TO MOO.' HAVE 

YOU ANY IDEA 
WHERE WE ARE f  

WHAT DIRECTION

s jp fip

BUT WE MAY 
HAVE A LONG
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Sea Serpent Was 
Huge Sturgeon

By UnitAl Ptm

HAILEY, Idaho -This is a ,a*a- 
*e pt nt-fish story. But it’»  true— 
officially attested and signed by 
the t'nited Stat>*» Department of 
Forestry officials for thia district.

Because of the drouth, the Sal
mon River, near Salmon City, is 
nearly dry. About the only deep 
spot left is the old swimming hole 
north o f the city

fw o  hoys, John Hall and Hilly 
Harris, went swimming. They 
di^-d; scrambled to the bank and 
headed for town.

“ There's some kind of a deep- 
sea monster in the swimming 
hole,”  they shouted.

Townspeople investigated, saw 
tha, huge shadow moving around in 
tha bottom o f the pool They work- 
erf*se\eral hours and finally got a 
noose arund it.

Forest Service men identified 
t l#  "monster”  as on** of the larg
est types o f sturgeon, usually 
found only on the bottoms of deep 
and slow flowing rivers It weighed 
2!*8 pounds and was 10 feet two 
inches in length.

Although caught frequently in 
Snake River, sturgeon rarely are 
seen in the smaller tributaries.

V A R I 1 I) R O l  ES l D  r
BAXTER TO STARDOM

Some actors have to have hand
picked stories but not Warner 
Baxter. Throughout his colorful 
career. Baxter ha- never avoided 
a role through belief that it might 
not suit him or his talents exactly.

In a large degree, of course, this 
is due to the fact that Laxter is 
one o f the most versatile film -tars 
o f all time. From dashing buckn- 
roo to artist to theatrical producer, 
he has played nearly every type of 
role And not one of them but has 
increased his popularity. As a re
ward for his success, he has been 
lifted to stardom.

In his latest vehicle, "Such Wom
en Are Dangerous," coming to the 
Lyric theatre on Sunday. Baxter 
appears as a sophisticated, roman
tic author. The play calls for both 
light, fanciful moods and intensely 
dramatic moments —and he again 
proves his ability to enact any- 
thtrg given him.

A partial list o f Baxter's suc
cesses under the Fox Film banner 
proves the point:

“ In Old Arizona"—a desperado 
character, with a humorous, lov
able side. He spoke broken Eng
lish to perfection.

“ 6 Hours to Live” — a dominat
ing politician.

"Daddy Long Legs”— a philan
thropist and social w*orker

“ Cisco Kid” — another romantic 
bandit.

“Thru Different Eyes” — a paint
er

."Stand Up and Cheer"— An emo
tional, high-strung Broadway pro 
ducer.

Flaying opposite Baxter in “ Such 
Women Are Dangerous”  are three 
iavely feminine stars, Rosemary 
Ames, Rochelle Hudson and Mona 
•arne Others in the cast are Her
bert Mundin, Henrietta Cro-man, 
Irving Pichel, Matt Moore, Richard 
Carle and Bodil Rosing.

orchestra music is produced by I 
simply blowing through cupped 

\ bands.
The Mills Brothers furnish one 

o f the thrilling numbers in this 
comedy romance that is filled with 
specialties. The picture is based 
on the stoiy by Paul Finder Moss 
ami Jerry W ald which was adapted 
to the screen by Warren Duff and 
Harry Sauber. T.ay English direct
ed the picture

The catchy airs sung by Powell 
and Miss Rogers are by that ace 
<ong writing team of Warren and 
Putin.

OWNS ROCKING PONY
By I ’ niUti l ’ rv««

\ .V HKRSTBURG, Ont. Karl 
Hunt own - a lr *.• rocking Horne 
well, a pony with eurlimr horn a 
for hoof.' that nnemble skii*. In-
habitants from neighborniK town* 
conn* 1.1 most daily to nee the 
stiange .Shetland pony with ram 
lik* horny Zulu. as she is
t a !* tl, lock-; l:ke u toy hor.s** when 
vii alhs tin r; ooth pavement* 
the I'Ur.diMj hoofs giving her lit 
t'o *tah» it v. However, *»he can 
run much hkc any oth**r pony *n 
.in apen fi-hl, Karl said.

PRFFF.RRKD PRISON
TO FREEDOM

ft> L'nitmi Prvm
N’ASHVILLK, Term. Tenne>*ee 

State penitentiary is so attractive 
to it> inmates that six prisoners re
turned voluntarily after escaping. 
They admitted that freedom had 
its disadvantages during an ecu 
nomic depression.

How Niagara Looks After Biting Its Lip Again LYRIC SUNDAY

V*

• Mi Warner Haxter and Rosemary Anus .» ihcy appear in 
•Such Women Are Dangerous,” a Fox comedy-drama, 
combining romance, spicy intrigue and •aiitiliizinf m>st*’i\

The famed l arsadian Hois**shoi* falls of Niugara presented a new fuce to sightseer* after hundreds of 
tons of rock pitched with a deafening roar from the lip of the crest to the gorge |t>0 feet below. At 
th. point -how n hi the circle, .he water is plunging over the brink in the new curvature formed by the 
rock collapse, ihi- new recession being dsiul 100 “eet deep «n*l 180 to 200 vards long. I he section that 
ft*11 extended tin first notch »»f xht* horseshoe from th** Canadian side and a .is dose vu Gout
Lhland.

HAND BEATEN
BAYONET FOUND

NORTH STONINGTON. Conn. 
An ancient hand-b**aten bayonet, 
believed to have been used by a 
Young Connecticut pioneer who 
died defending himsejf against the 
Indian* in 1756, was found em
bedded in the *oil here by Albert 
Erickson.

IDAHO WAS THIRSTY
By United Pr***

BOISE, Idaho This state's 
445.000 persons consumed 2,617,- 

gallons of beer in 13 months, 
according to estimates. Revenue 
from the total sale* amounts to 
$150,079.90.

UTAHANS SNUB 3.2 BF.ER
A NAB. Utah. Citizens of this 

town apparently don’t think much 
i»f ::.2. A petition protesting s»a!** 
of ths foaming brew within th* 
city limits was signed by 100 per 
cent of the eligible voters

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. —  
Arthur B. Love, pioneer o f the 
Pikes Peak region, once sold for 
$35 the tra« t of land on which Col- j 
orado Springs is located The land 
is now worth $15,000,000

TRAIN LEAVES THE TRACK

T

FEDERATION OF LABOR IS 
TRYINGTO REVISE POIICIES 

FOR EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP
B> H O. THOMPSON more thor<*ughl) in the federation’*

United Pres* Staff Correspondent annual convention beginning Oct. 
tCopyright. 1834, United Pres* I 1 in San Frnnciaco. It wax broach 
WASHINGTON The American **d at th. >riv« nUon here la*t Oc- 

Federation of latbor, recognizing tobrr. but smothered before It 
the necessity for change- but ham flared into a sizeable row. 
pered by it* form of organization, John L. Lewi*, head o f the Unit- 
ha* been endeavoring during the ed Mine Worker,, i« the champion 
last year to revise it* policie* for a of industrial union*, 
more effective form of labor lead- "W e have a flexible policy and 
ership. can change a* condition, warrant,”

The mo*t signifii ant change has he said "Th* whole question will 
sen to encourage indusUial be dUcus-cd thoroughly in San

Franciwo ”
those in The federation', diffirDlty over
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Advocates of the "air train”  for the development o f  commercial aviation ha'e proved their idea I 
ible, although bad weather halted the initial flight , i , Philadelphia. The three "car*", motorle-- glider*.

aded with IO0 pounds of mail for Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington, are -hown a* they took off 
*rom Flyd Bennett Field, New York, attached by thin steel cables to the airplane "locomotive." One 
gl’der *a « scheduled to land at each city on the route, the "locomotive plain-” making a non-stop flight 
to Washington.

FOUR MILLS BROTHERS 
SING FAMOUS SONG

FOR RADIO ROMANCE

The Mill* Brothers sang to a dis
tinguished audience on a First Na
tional sound stage, during the pro
duction o f “ Twenty Million Sweet
heart*,”  the radio romance which 
comes to the Lyric theatre on 
Monday with Pat O'Brien, Dick 
Powell and Ginger Roger, in the 
featured roles.

While the quartette’s famous 
number, “ Oh, I Heard; Yes, I 
Heard.”  wa- recorded by the cam
eras. listeners gathered from all 
round the First National lot. Other 
member* of the caat, although not 
on call, were present including 
Grant Mitchell, Allen Jenkins, Jos
eph Cawthome, Joan Wheeler and 
Henry O’Neill, a* well as many 
other famous artor* of the First 
studio* who had heard the Mill, 
Brothers were going to sing for 
the picture.

The four boys, with their guitar, 
sing and play for the screen in 
their inimitable way. Close-ups 
show how the almost unbelievable

Speaking o f relief, it seem* that . 
someone should remember the -ad I 
plight of the corn borer, witrout a 
meal in sight,

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mas.- on Sunday will be at 7 a 

m by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday wnl be the Fourteenth 

.Sunday after Pentecost. The F.pis 
tie .. taken from the Galatians V. 
10 24. th. Gospel i- from St. Mat- 
th*w VI 24.;.;. In this Go-pel | 
Christ tells to seek first the king
dom <rf God and Hi, juntice, and 
all thing, else shall be added unto 
us. Beginning with September 
the hour- for mas* will be 8 and 
10 a. m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School t0:00 a. m.
Preachnig Service 11:00 a. m.
Young People’, Meeting 7 p.m
Preaching Service k:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening at 8:00 o’clock. Ev
eryone i, invited to all *ervices.

The Church o f God Young Peo
ple meet Sunday evening at 7 :00 
with a very interesting subject, 
“ How May We Share Our Time j 
With Other*?”  Many helpful 
thoughts were brought out. The 
young people's group are giving 
Clyde Hunter a farewell party 
Friday night.

OLD FILMS DEVELOPED
W B8TFIEIJ), Mas,.— A roll of 

film, of snapshot, taken 2:i year- 
ago by Mr>. Blanche L. Seymore 
were sucre-sfully developed here 
recently.

been to encourage 
union,.

Industrial union, are
which all workers in a given indus- industrial unions goes back to the 
try are accepted to membership in form of organization. The federa- 
one union, regardless of the type tion is a grouping o f 108 national 
of work they do. The traditional A. and international union, ronaiiting 
F. of L. method of organization i, of 2t*,i'88 local unions. The heads 
by craft- machinists, plasterers, of the industrial unions are jeab* * *  *
electricians— formed into unions of their power A big organization GALUNU 
without regard for the industry in of industrial w..rker* might throw li"» langWyt 
which they are employed .new elements ir.to control. * i *« hoe’ it th, I

Thi, issue of industral versus And ««. even though industrial. caus-A h*«M 
craft unions will be fought out unions are being organized in rub- August, lAtT.

LYRIC MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Eastland. Telegram 
IS YOUR HOME TOW N PAPER

If you are not leading >he Daily Telegram we would like to have you on our regular list of 
subscribers. Our route boys pass riyfht by your house each day with vhe Telejrram, a daily paper 
which will give you complete news of, not only the city of Kastland, hut the entire county, and 
in addition to that, it will give you the important news coming from the United Press wires.

There ha- never been a time when news is of more importance than right now. and you 
simplv cannot get local and county news from the state papers— they have news, it is true, 
ai d news that vou want to read, but wouldn’t you like to have complete details each day of 
•he things happening right here in Eastland and Eastland County? Wouldn’t you like to know 
each day what has happened to the people you know and call friends or neighbor?

It pays to keep up with the home people; to know what they are doing, what is going on 
in the business corcerns of Eastland and surrounding territory. Head vhe news__watch the ad
vertisements— keep up with the local happenings— One little story, news item, or advertise 
merit may bring you a hundred limes the value of your subscription. It will prove to be the 
best investment you can possibly make.

The Daily Telegram is reasonably priced. I. serves the community in which you live whv 
not let il serve you. We will appreciate you as a regular reader, so call GDI. the Circulation 
Departmeit, and ask us to start delivering The Telegram to your home.

We have o.ite boys delivering The Telegram each day. and it mav he that one of them is 
.vour neighbor .  (,r your personal friend, if so, do him a favor, give him the start he will an 
predate i: as a perronal favor. Here is a list o f  boys making delivery each d ay

.Jimmie Mahon 
Carl Van Geen

m .  y  ^1

- •*> •

* I-As***
V i

IV

U _ i

L
"S .  H t

IV
.V  n Frank Williams 

C ;I!*m  Gray Satlerwhite

10c per week delivered to your home each afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday morning!

Office Phone 601
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*nd
unoiru ju* 
HUir*ij. /  1

ftl?

Prwĵ t> L/ 
whi|» i(Z| 
ov*r * 1̂  
W,H> art. *

'  W E L L /  
ALM OST/  
BUT I  

RAM OUTA 
SOAP, AMO I  
CAM'T FIMD 

v ANY MORE.

AREN'T YOU 
THROUGH, 

YET ?  >

YES, IF V  
YOU’LL WASH > 
TH E  FISH AMD 

LETTUCE. i
WHATCHA 
DOIN', 
M A R Y  ?

GETTlN' THE 
FOOD READY- 
DON*Y BOTH 

ME, MOW.

By WilliamsUT OUR W A Y The Willets
YES,BUT \ 

WHAT HE \ 
DOESN'T n

KNOW, WON'T 
HURT HIM. /

HE'LL NEVER 
KMOW IT WAS 
OUT.

HE WOULDN'T LET ME 
HAVE IT AO AIN FOR 
MONTHS,IF HERNEW^

WILLIS WOULD B E '  
VERY MAD, IF HE 

KNEW WE WERE 
HAUUNG ROCK'S 
FOR THE ROCK 

CK GARDEN, IN HIS 
/ k  CAR.

T rick  o n  the Poor 
k id .t h o . _____yHE W O N  IX  BUT \  

YOU’D THINK IT WAS \  
WORTH A MILLION,THE 1 
WAY HE GROANS ABOUT, 

s.___US USING IT. _ „ y

rlnthiiif * 
f***l«- ratio*

I'mt-
ipion

/SHE WONT MISS ’EM WELL,WERE LUCKYS-S-ST-QUIET- 
d o w n -  d o w n ! 
HE'S ALMOST 

HERE. y,

WELL.TH' BEST THING \ 
To DO IS PARK THE \ 
CAR, A N D  DUCK DOWN 
OUT OF SIGHT. I  P O N T  
THINK HE’LL NOTICE 

^ THE CAR. HE'S NOT  
V  VERY OBSERVING, j 
kP> PUT, IF HE SEES /

WE ONLY TOOK A  FEW 
POTATOES, AN' A COUPLE 
O N IO N S -A N ' SHE'LL 
NEVER NOTICE THE / 
PIECE OF MEAT I  y  

. CUT OFFA T H '^ P ^ ;
V  r o a s t .

SHE WAS AWAY, 
ER  WE COULDN' OF 
HAD NO CAMP- , 

FIRE STEW. y

GM.UP0U 
Ima lanfbyt 
•chortl it til 
riiui.fc Ami a 
Auruu, tut

US', IT'S GOOD 
v • NIGHT. ,

L E T M E A L O N E f N  
DO  YOU THINK  
I’M GOING TO 

SIT QUIETLY AND 
. BE ROBBED?

X  GLUB-- \ 
{ LET ME -  j  
l BLUP- J

WELL, WE  
SWIPED HIS 
CAR , DIDN'T 
^  WE? J

TAKE YOUR 
HANDS OFF 

M E. >
S -S -S T -  M A, 

D O W N - DOW N} 
DON'T BE SILLY.

W H Y,TH ERE 'S  A YES, IF 
I'M WITH 

YOU*
BUT, THAT'S  
DIFFERENT- 
A  VERY 
DIFFERENT 
THING! J

NO  IT ISN'T! 
WE SWIPED HIS 
CAR A N D  HE 

SWIPED A  STEW .

▼ v n  7 / * n e r v e
LOT OF DIFFERENCE 

IN THAT.
IS IN YOU — YOU CAN  
HAND IT O U T , BUT 

. Y OU  CAN’T  TAKE IT.

It ■^r

■  Q -^  c  V®im > il'.i |1|1 1 »« .I v |f Vo j
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l fRLEPHONIW RESIDENCE SHH

CALENDAR SUNDAY ' Erin t Jon. M II Kelly, 4 < 
Eastland Zone Raptist Training I Parti-rson, J. F rank Sparks, Neal

School meets in Baptist church, 
2:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m. in Desdemona.

Senior Epworth League 7 p. m. 
ethodist church

Baptist Training School, 7 p. m. 
Baptist church.

M O N D A Y
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 p. m.. 

Church of Christ. ,
Woman’s Missionary Society of 

Baptist Church. Circles meet 3:3# 
p m., No. 1 residence Mrs. P. L. 
Parker, adjourn to First Baptist

A Moore, C. H. O'Brien, Percy 
Harris, P. L. Croaaley, Turner 
Collie. Joe C. Stephen; Mr. and 
Mrs. C, G. Stubblefield of Car
bon , Rev. ami Mrs. K. R. Stan
ford; Mmes. L Y. Morris. Harry 
King, Mias Boren and host and 
hostess.

present repre-ented Eastland, Cis
co and Rreekenridge; absent 
Leaguers were Ranger. Caddo and 
Cisco Twelfth Street Church.

Eastland will be host to the next 
League meeting on Sept. 7, 8:00 
p. in., Methodist church.

• • • •
Interfiling Newt 
Of Eastland Artiat

Word received here from our 
Eastland artist, Wilda Dragon, 
vacationing and studying violin in 
Now York City, is of an extreme
ly interesting nature. She was the 
recent guest at the New York 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hughes and other guests were 
David Guion of Dallas, Harlan 
Petit, head of the piano depart
ment of C. I A . and Mrs Francis

Making Love To “Twenty Million Sweethearts

L  O  V  E C lan  Party
A charming group of young 

girls members of the L. O. V. E. '■ Miller Crenshaw of Graham, who 
cla-s and their teacher, Miss Mau- accompanied Mi-s Dragoo to New
rine Davenport, enjoyed a de-

Church (colored! to present pro- | hghtful outing at Cisco Lake Wed-
gram. No. 2, Eastland Baptist 
Church; No. 3, residence Mr*. A. 
M. Hearn, hostess; No. 4 residence 
Mrs. H K. Breaieale, hostess.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Methodist Church, supper 7 p. m. 
on parsonage lawn. Husbands in
vited guests.

Young Woman’s Association, 8 
p. m., Baptist Church.

Monday Evening Bridge Club, 
residence Mrs. Walter Green. 8 
p. m. Miss Hassle Graham, host
ess. • 0 0 0
Delightful Evening 
Planned

The Woman’s Missionary Socie-

nesday afternoon, going from the 
Davenport hoijie in three cars. 

Water races, a *wim. and water

York City Miss Dragoo was a din
ner guest of Mrs Katherine Peo
ple* o f California, who is vice- 
president o f Austro-Ainerican 
Conservatory at Monsdee, Aus-

relays were enjoyed and June H v - ] tria. Mrs Peoples is giving lec- 
er declared the grand champion ; tun •* in New York City this sum- 
swimmer. An assembled picnic mer.
supper was spread of tuna fish, Miss Dragoo was also a lunch- 
tamales. cheese, ham. pineapple ion guest of Miss Ruth Quantsey, 
and cottage cheese sandwiches,' a member o f the faculty of Colum- 
potat.. flakes, ice cream. Delio- bta University. Miss Quamsev is a 
lous cakes were donated by Doris j cousin of Dr. C. B Beall of San 
Lawrence and Maxine Coleman Angelo, the brother-in-law of Miss 
Miss Mary Pearl Judkins assisted Dragoo.
Miss Davenport throughout the Miss Dragoo is making wonder- 
afternoon. ful progress in her violin work and

The L. O. V E. class is one o f is forming many social and musi- 
the itriginasation* o f the Meth- cal contacts that are making her 
odist church. Those present wore -tav pleasant in the extreme.

|y different from that of the p*.| 
dent’s body. This strange blood is! 
sai^ to encourage an inactive, idl* I 
system to do battle against infer-{ 

. don

K IL L E D  W H I L E  C L O W N IN G
By United Frew

TOLEDO. O. —  Edward A 
1 Schultz. 27, died in a clown cos- 

INK a fte l  Ins ilecrepit ftutomo- p* ,*« 
bilt* MiUHhfd into ii post; following 'n* 
a "tin can" derb y  at an Amen, an ' ,k 
Legion festival. Schultz was 
clowning for crow ds attending an y j  
ox roast. gthejJ

Now is thi
To  Put

MAT*.

One of the uproarious scenes from the new musical comedy “Twenty Million ''»'eet- 
hearts." coming to ,he Lyric Monday. I>i<k Powell. Pat O’Brien. Ginger Kogers, and
Allen Jenkins are in the cast.

ty « f  tfce Methodist church has aw Edith Rosenaugst, Olivette In a card received from Miss
members ! Kill” Ughranged a supper for th< 

and their hushands and guests to 
he -taged on the lawn of the Meth
odist rhureh parsonage tomorrow 
evening at seven o’clock. The gen
eral committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, president of the society and 
the circle chairmen, Mmes. T. J 
Haley. Turner Collie and Mrs. E 
R. Stanford, the latter attending 
to her portion prior to leaving «n 
a trip with Rev Rosemond Stan
ford A < .nper plate
will he served with last course o f I Hospital, w ho removed 
ice cream and cake and arrange 1 l"n»p which had 
ments are in charge o f Mmes. T I I’ tr  for a month

Catharine Garrett. June Dragoo, o f recent date, she states J 
Hyer. Pori' Lawrence, Sara Maud she wishes her friend* could en- 
C'awlcv. Maxine Coleman. Ima joy with her all the lovely thing' 
Ruth Hale. Margie Yeager, Gladys she is doing and seeing in New]

Pittman Is Facing 
A Hard Test In 
The Fall Primary

Reigns in Land 
Of Watermelons

D avis. Jennie Talh# rt. Fillcn Mays 
Mary Lou Harbin, and Misses 
Pearl Judkins and Maurine Dav
enport.

• • • •
Wri*| Operated On

Mr- H P Brelsford Jr., under
went an operation on her left 
wrist Thursday performed hy Dr. 
L. C. Brown at the Payne-Iaivett 

a large

York That she is working hard j 
with her music but it i* not a task **’ United Prvsa
as the weather is very cool, | I ARSON < IT\ . Fev.

Mi's Dragon will re-open her'drat Roosevelt’s "right hand man 
studios at the usual time this fall, j Senator Key Pittman, will face 

• • • • the bitterest tight m hi- t t  jresra
Lyric Theatre Party jin the upper house of t'ongres.s
Honors Miss Boren ‘when Nevada voters ballot in thi

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman | primary election Sept. 4 
honored their guest, Mies Agnes ■ Although thi Democratic new- 
Boren of Carthage with a delight-'papers of the state arc -upportnig

been troubling f u| little party Frida > <*wning Pittman, .1 word-of mouth can 
or mnr«’ . Mr-. r,uoit> gathered at the hospitable j paign against him hax been

wre* | ported.

following day. small cakes before starting to the

M Johnson, Erne-t Jones. T L. , Brelsford is making h nice re- home at night o'clock and 
Crossley, E. C. Satterwhite. W. A. • ‘’OVpry and returned to her home served iced fruited punch and | H 
Keith. M Newman |nd W f  -h 
Coleman. A most charming time I 
is antiripated.

• • • • Mi and Mrs R"\ Carbon o f
I Stanford and Miss Jo Woods were

re i

Informal

Outing Honors 
Visitor -  w i

An outing at Cisco t.ake on 
Thursday evening honored Dick 
Woods of Phoenix. Ariz., who.

is charged with being allied! 
with the hi partisan machine of 

11 rc Thaatra fhm  H • ka raptlal
-«at« reserved in advance*. andjjs  ̂ and Kepublcan national com- 
enjoy* d th«> 'how, **Th< Party s | n))J,,, M > ( Also dissatisfaction

cue«t* of a prettily appointed din-
ner on Tuesday evening hostessed where a series of games wen- prn- 
hv Mr. and Mr- D. H Gaston. granted and refreshment* served 

On Friday evening at seven of congealed salad on lettuce, po-
wilh his parent* and brother, have j " ’elock Mr. and Mrs. Gaston enter- tato flake*. sandwiches, small 
Seen uests of Mr and Mrs. Ixi's ' ,,,ned at a three rourse dinner oak. - and punch to Mis'os Mary 
Woods and Miss Jo Woods the M" » " d Mrs. L. A. Wood*. Mr Frances Hunter. Carolyn Doss, 
past week. The crowd gathered at Dick Woods and Master Jimmie Ftorenc. Perkins; Mis* Juanita 
the home of Mis* Woods and mo ! W°ods of Thoenix. Am .. Mr and Bull o f Abilene and honoree. Mi's 
tored in a party to their de*tina- Mr'  l o - Woods and daughter. Boren of Carthage: Hiram Chil- 
tion where a lively evening was Mi«« Jo Woods dr»«s. Marshal Coleman. Robert
spent in boating and games. A - The I. A Woods family 
delectable picnic lunch o f every- | h» 'e  h“ ’"  visiting fneads and rel- 
thmg good to eat was spread bv th,> P**1 ten d*Y* " W '  to
the girls with drinks furnished hy , 1 f " '  ,hp w e t next Wednes-
the boy*. ! m m # .

Those present: Mia* Betsy Mul-1 
key of Denton; Misase Frances Mexico
Owen. Dorothy Day, Ellen Pear- congenial party of friend* 
son. Elizabeth Dav. Edith Wood, j wh’ !“ ft f " r Mexico City last 
Ella Ma* Taylor. Shirley Ferrell, ^ "d a v  for a ten .lavs st*y .luring 
Rachael Pentecost. Barbara Ann whi,h tl« “-v wiU ,r« v,‘ l ov- r 
Arnold. Ruth Rosenquest and MisS) * n<l places of interct included 
Jo Woods: Dick Woods, honor Mr and M"  Gordon Brelsford of 
guest: Joe fltaUMM. Unnard ' I ,,n*v,*w* Mi*« Ssll.e Hargu. of
Reeves. Max Kimble. Truett Ful-! Ka-tland. Mrs Bryan Brelsford of 
rher. Bate* Burgamy. Carl Gar-' Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. L.
rett. Walker Germany. D. L. Chil
dress. Happy Hightower. Brownie 
Woods and Wevman Mason of 
Abilene.

It Pain to Advertise

tertained in an original and novel 
fashion on the spacious lawn of 
their delightful home an evening 
mid-week event both attractive 
and unusual. The motif of the 
entertainment. " It  Pays to Adver
tise," was cleverly developed in 
the playing appointment* for the 
right tables in “ 42.” the tallies 
having written slogans completed, 
hy matching with those at other 
tables, developing lines about 
breakfast foods, soaps, rigaretn, 
motor* and other advertising fads. 
These rlever cards were made by 
Miss Acne Boren of Carthage, 
house guest of the Willman*. Ta
ble places were found by match
ing advertising cutout*. Each ta
ble wrote a slogan with one to this 
effect: “ A 12 party is a place 
where dumb bells gather." As 
guests entered they were served 
delicious punch from a table on 
the lawn which was lighted soft
ly with electric garlands in the 
trees Punch was served through
out the evening and at the close

F.. Edward* and Mr 
Tompkin* of Alhany.

Noted Guest to Be 
Entertained

Noted guest* who arrive to
morrow to attend the 'iipp« r par
ty of the Woman'* Mi-'innary So- •*’ hone *n their friend 
r'iety of the Methodist rh.irrh to- Mouser residence, 
morrow night on the parsonage 
lawn are Mrs J W Spivey of 
Waee, President of th« W. M S. 
of Ceptral Texas Conference, and 
who will he the house gue't of 
Mr Wayne Jones.

Mr*. Gid J Bryan of Warn,

Over." After the show the guests 
returned to the Willman home

MrGlantery, Raymond Pipkin and 
Billy Satterwhite.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. James Harkrider 

and children spent his week’s vaca
tion in latbbock with her relatives.

Mrs. A. G. Whittington and 
grand-daughter, Miss June of 
Houston arrived Friday evening 
and are visiting the homes of 
Mrs. Oscar Chastain and Mrs. 
Bula Connellee.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Woods and 
sons, Dick and Master Jimmie of 
Phoenix. Ariz.. who have been vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Los* Woods 
and other relatives here, leave for 
the We.-t next Wednesday.

Mrs. John M. Mouser and four 
weeks old hahy daughter are now 

at the

Mrs. W O. Butler and son 
Wood Jr., and Barron, returned 
from Fori Worth Thursday night 

Mr» J. F. Collin* left Wednes
day for ten day* visit with her 
inothpr in McKinney, Texas.

Raymond and Walter Kincaid,

ha* been reported with Pittman's 
efforts on Nevada'* behalf at 
Washington.

Should either H. U. Cooke, Reno) 
attorn* y, or Boh Moor* , I V e - , 
gas, defeat Pittman for the Demo-1 
emtio nomination, it would not ) 
mean Nevada's renunciation of I 
"New Deal”  police* of the nation
al administration. Both Cooke 
and .Moore ar* pledged to up|K>rt 
President Roosevelt.

A queen to whom 25.000 merry 
makers paid homage here wear* 
the crowd of Watermelonland, 

(Smiling on her happy subject*. She
Pittman won lh< 

post in 1012. It wa* his first ef
fort in public office. He i* presi
dent pro-tem of the Senate and 
chairman of the powerful Foreign I

enatoriaSl** Kathryn McCormack, of 
Coffeeville, Miss., who reigned 
over the fourth annual watermelon 
festival at Water Valley, Miss., at
tended by visitors from many
states.Affairs Committee. In addition, he

is recognized at Washington as •*■■ ‘ " '  ------  ■ -----
expert on silver questions. He w .i-1 ^  ,
given ir.d it for negotiating t h i - l s H l R K C  - j  K 1 n  D e m a n d
international silver agreement. Threatens Production

The national administration 
supposed to be supporting Pitt
man’* efforts for re-election. Post
master General Farley visited ; out«jrf,
Reno and during the course of his j 
speeches there praised 
work in Washington.

R.-puh'icans feel that bacause **f! just „ 8W acrordin<r to Sir ,.hj)i 
the division ia the Democrt.ir j r unljffe.Lilltpr ,h„ Bntlsh , „,l(niP 
party over Pittman, .he G. O. P. a, 

a “ frond rnance" to tri

LONDON’ .——There may not he 
[ an awful lot of snake-charmers 

of eircusea in the Old
p . World these days, hut Hritinh wo- 
l ittman * | mf,n Rre fa^lnjr f or

snake* ** an aid to their charm*

cau.Hc has
imperial

tary
. » r «  . . .  w , As a result ofumph . Auirust LroJtch. Reno jus- I ,t t , * eniL duties larjre quantities of nv

tice of p^ace; (#rorirc Malone, N>- thon “  *
v«da state engineer, and Clyd
Soutcr, Reno attorney, 
Republican nomination.

fck th*

'tudy superintendent of W. M. S. lived in Fa-tlsnd h few yenr-
of tentr*! Texas Conference who Wl,h their parents. Mr and
will hi- entertained hy Mrs. I. N. Mrs. (  harles Kinraid and who 
Griffins and Mrs B D. Wedemey- have made their home in Abilene, 
er, district secretary who will he 1 left New Orleans in July for Bue- 
hostessed hy Mr-. Bert McC.lam- 1 T'° “ Aires. Argentina, where they 

notables will leave, have accepted a ,**»-11, n to wo^l 
Tuesday. I^nr Ahe Texas Company, and

• • • • j reaehed their destination on
Attended League Thur-day of this last week.
Council

A Council of officers of the Ep- j A former French fa. Sion exar 
•worth of W*nt half of *Ci- now * on the Ppri** relief rolh.
<o District waa held in Brcckcn- Seem* like poetic just'c^ after all 
ridsrc at th** Methodiat church on i tlv- American husbands h<’ pro- 
Thursday oMfht- Thorne from East- hably put in the «ame fix. 
land who attended were Boh Mc- 

I filamery. Richard W’hite. Parker 
Brown, Marshall Coleman and 
Ralph Mahon, .Jr. These council

the host, Mr. Willman. in the pui»e I h,ld once a month, are
of an agent distributed samples to | pr, * , ^ r| OVer by the presid.-nt of 
each guest, of a package of grape i fh<> I/Parup i>ninn. Miss Helen
nuts as favors. At close o f eve
ning a dainty course wa* served 
o f pineapple sherhert and small 
cake* to Messrs and Mmes. E. E. 
Layton, W W Kelly, Guy Parker,

Coalson Ranger. Leaguers

Mrs. A. F. Taylor
op«n* her

Studio in Piano
September 10th

•» Junior High and South 
W a rd  Schools

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C. E. Maddock* & Co., Ranger.

Boquillas Rugs
Arc On Exhibition

By l 'nit«fi Pre*»

>A\ ANTONIO, Tex. Kitfht 
Boquilla- rugs, hamlwoven on 
primitiv*- looms fro mt.h<- wool of 
Mexican flocks in an isolated sec
tion of the Big B'-nd country of 
Southwest Texas, have hqen 
brought hen f*A exhibition in 
Witte M* morial Museum.

Rug making ha* been the prim
itive art of M"xiean craftsmen 
for centuries. The weavers live 
with their floek* in a region 120 
miles from a railroad, separated 
from civilization by rugged moun
tain* and desert wast*-*. Bright 
rlyes of red. yellow, blue and 
gr*cn arc taken from native herbs 
and are permanent.

Lone Wolf Navigator 
To Sail Seven Seas

kins are coming to England 
; from Nigeria to he made into 

hoe* for the women of Britain, 
I f ’unnliffe-Li ter stated tn th*
[ House of ( ,minion, during a do- 
I hate on the Colonial offire exti- 
1 mates.

In fact, the trade in pythons is 
making things *u hot for the large 
make* of Nigi-ra that the Emir 
of one district in the proeteetor- 
ate informed the ( ’olonial secre
tary that h* wa* going to institute 
a closed time for python* during 
their breeding season.

iv i j  r t

Today Only

0 O » ', , n T.

FOR SALE- Household furniture 
includes living room suite, 2 bed
room *uitc«, dining room suite, 
breakfast set, rugs, G-E refrigera-j Br Unit-rf Pm*
tor and Roper range. See Mrs. E. LONG BKAf'H, Cal.-—Captain 
Hinrirh, B07 W. Plummer. I Hnrrj Pidgeon, the “ lone wolf
i - 1  Dv ii'n n  j -i 'navigator,” is getting ready to sail
EARN *5.00 daily raising mush- , lh „  Seven Sea, again.
room, in cellar, shed, attic. We In t92, h, „ u.h(.(l o ff in .  , 4.4
h*y crop*. Guaranteed materials i * „ , , , , ,,rva i , ,, , f ' f t  yawl and didn t return forfurnished. Odorless method. Book;*.,,.e four years after circumnavigating I848.JV. Lincoln ......... . « ______ __ _ "Free. United, 
Ave., rhicago ithe globe Seaman hereabouts still 

| hail the feat a* one of the great- 
F j ’ LLER BRUSH TO. will -elect ’ vl*''•'* - " f  during and -kill in 
"tie man for F.astland and vicinity fodern tin , .
a* exchi ive representative on n*-w A s  on that adventure, Pidgeon 
merchandising plan Company de- I will tie alom when he points the 
livers and collects. Must have car, tiller of hi* craft arro.s thi Pa- 
give bond and finance self first eific. Just where he will go he
two weeks Pays *25.00 to *40 00 
w.-kly. Write I«1 7 Elm *tre.-t, 
Dallas. Interview arranged your 
vicinity. Former Fullermen with 

clear record* investigate.

hasn’t decided. His pilans are in-1 
complete beyond Hilo, his first ' 
projeeteil Atop. t

Pidgeot
lives aboa d his boat, the Islander. **-■

a former Iowa farmer.

itMfrmf in

Jik h w o m ik

DAMGUOUf
;osia»V» sets
ROOttUt HUDSON 
* *0NA CARRIE 
HIRtIRT MUNDIN
Hw w Tuaoscu»i

Animal Blood Is 
Aid to Humans

By United Prr*»
MOSCOW R.vfical experi

ments in tran>fu t*»n, whereby »h‘ 
hlo«*d of  <top* and other animal.* 
[is intn>duc('d into thr humnn sys
tem to counteract certain dis***is •*. 
are heinjT carried out hy the I ’cn 
tral Institute for Blood Transfu
sion, here.

Profe*«or« *»f the* Institute 
claim rec• Ally thal a patient. t«»o 
weak to undergo an ope ration for 
the removal of a stomach ulcer, 
was cured of it hy having a quart 

jtity of dojf’s blood injected into 
hia body . Similar sutceaee* are 
claimed in other experiments with 
the blood of lower animals.

It han lonir been known, the In
stitute points out, that in <a*en of 
p« minour anemia and low of 
blood, a patient may he saved hy 
injections of human blood of the 
same type as hi pwn.

However, recent research ha.* 
convinced the ln*titute that in 
other types of illness, wherein the 
entire constitution i* not affected, 
hut only isolated parts of it, a* is 
tru«* of certain infection# and 
flamationw, the diseased parts 
may he benefited by blood radical-

—


